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U•Konserve® Introduces New Divided Container Series

SCOTTSDALE, AZ (February 19, 2016)—U•Konserve, a pioneer provider of reusable lunch-packing and
food-storage products, announced today their New Divided Container Series available in March. The new
sustainably designed line supports the company’s commitment to provide the entire family with durable and
non-toxic waste-free solutions. Their new collection of 17 products also includes best-selling standouts now
available in their most popular colors and new versatile sizes:
•

New Divided Containers—removable bento-style sections help with healthy portion control,
balanced meals and separate food for picky eaters

•

New Color Options—their trusted and most popular leak-proof containers, food wraps, snack bags
and glass/silicone bottles now in vibrant, complementary colors

•

New Plastic-Free Container—a larger version of their popular all-stainless mini container

“Our new divided series of leak-proof stainless steel containers allows us to expand upon the products our
customers have come to know and trust. By adding removable dividers our containers transform into bentostyle solutions with multiple functions, giving our customers two containers in one,” says Chance Claxton,
U•Konserve’s Co-Founder.

About U•Konserve®
U•Konserve offers quality, safe and reusable food-storage solutions for the whole family. Products include
leak-proof stainless steel containers, glass/silicone containers and bottles, recycled lunch totes, reusable snack
bags and wraps, and waste-free accessories. The products make ideal food storage for school lunches, work,
travel, picnics, takeout and family leftovers. U•Konserve is a certified B Corporation and a member of 1% for
the Planet. As a mission-driven company, they are committed to reducing waste, inspiring stewardship and
operating a healthy business with integrity and responsibility.
###
The complete line of U•Konserve® reusable food-storage solutions can be purchased at ukonserve.com, and at
retailers in the U.S. and internationally. If you’d like more information, or to schedule an interview with Chance
Claxton, please call (866) 410-9667 or email Chance at chance@ukonserve.com.

